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" Tel l .:n0 of :t tSOOd book. 11 11 I ·r ve ,ius t read such a good book. 11 11 I wouldn ' t
read tha t if I i7ere you, it • s :1 0 t very good. " I hear suc:h re!.18.rkS often and
I exy;ect ;{on do , t oo , 'Jntil we wonder socetines just VThat ..a · good book is. · If
each ont) of 11s \70uld. r 0ad the book designated a s good or bad,. <70 r.:right wonde r
still more . In t:1o l ast . fo\7 years ',7 hcn I •ve · t a lked about books to groups .of-· poop l c
the~·e is often cor.1e cliscu.c~s i on a.'1d sone 0:::1e nea~ly a l nsys makes a remr}: like t h ir:11Rave yo-c. read.----oh , tha.t terri ble book t..llat every one talks about ·, 11 I ·,ca.~ ahm.ys
l;:z:;.o11 that :i. t is one of t wo or three b ooks---cooks whic!:i r.J..'1.ny . :peopie have thought
were very l::ood 3.1'1tl :ret , u)1ic:1 ma..-·'ly people have said were 11 t errible. 11
So how ar c you g oin,-,; to lQ'low whethm· a, "Qopk is 11 g ood 11 or n ot ?
a C'..i:ffc"!:'o::lcc bo tw ~on a 11 g ood ·uool: 11 ~.md 11 a ~ood book f or ;rou. 11

Or is

~'.J.cro

T~1ere ar e , to be m:re , cer-:;aiu qualities i n cor.1l.10n in the uoo}cs >7ilich
have cnd.ured t l1ro us!t t i1e years , q1;ali ties 1::li c.:h are g en·era.ll y cor..cedod to make ·
t h em !1g ood. books. 11 Altho there i s couctino ·sl i ,;;ht d.i Gac.;::'ee::ne!lt a.s to just he7r
t:twsc q~i tic~ rna;y be des cri':.1od a..•i as to \7h i ch o::J.os a::·c the :nost LTDportant ,
s t ill , i t iG possibl o t o. c ot1e t o o. g(mur al 'l.:!ldc:·st-.m clinc; or Yil'.v:lt. t ::10y tU' C and. t o
e::l ~o.b li sh o. tcu t :idve se t o.r r-.lles for ,iu<i;·;inr:; coc:r::s .

I ha-ve l ilr..ed. tho ·uo.y t hese t~'Jali ties_ ~itte d in TEE TELUNilrG OF
C:.iiL:JRE:.~ r:r THE C~3.IS:;:ru· FA.:::II,Y by Lut!'ler Al~eigl c . It ,d oesl'! 1 t .,ound l i ka
e cook tr..at woul_d have e. disc:.:.ssion of re •.'l.dinG ~.; it is quiGkJ,.y seen t hat t 2:1.o
subject is br oUGht up oucat:.so 1::· . llciGle t h in.'lts :Ul.t g ood rcadirl6 i::J one of tht1
thintts present
t ho finest farrd.lics . liis ,ueas tf e :!."or judgi n t; a b ook consists
of four parto- - - ::1. g ood book ::1u::: t be tr,.l.c , i t Lro.s t mve sound thinking c learly
exnr e ssed, i t mu::>t be a b ook of 11 : Jower 11 a n d i::. mu.st exe:::·t t hat 1)0\iCr to worthy en Q.n.
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I n the t:i.:rst pl,.co , t~en---a book must be t }jUC. It ::;~ould pre~er..t ·a -:r0al
p it::t,u:c of li fe . ' ~lis i:J.'-' :::o~mti E ke 3. snoepin;; d.c~ so
c omplete realism.
3nt t herr3 in u o:rc tilc.~n one ki.nd. oi rea lism. One 8
to !;he o:-ctcnt of roproducti:l(; cvci·y detail rr.S i f o~ :1 pl-:.o tot;ra}±tic :llc..t
~inu~e p oint i s alloTied
to escape wh ether it lu.'1.:.~ a beari nb o~~ t~1e sentrn.l t ....temo o:..· ~1o t . S'..1ch , a1.:tnors,
for i n s t.c..mce i r. doscri"b:Lng ;,;t •.room aliJOSt rlloke an inventory of it, while, in lifo
itself, an;roni.~ en t er:i.r:.; a 'str·:~~e :r.oon se lC.ou is consci ous of a l l m:.nutc f1.1r:1inl1ings , Elspecin.lly i i th~~ e ar e int0reGti:1g people in ;he r oom ~r (3xci t il,: events
t a~d.ng p l n.ce .
Some one ; !..'lG s e:d.O. t hat 11 l i tera t ur8 is th~::: cyanide p:rocess applied
to e xperience for t h e exJ.;ra cti on of tru th. 11 Mos t ac;suredly, not all e.xpe:denco
is of value f or tilis :Purpose, it is. ·he p!·i vilC60 of t1lc l i tcrar~- artist to
select and ~· range the 1etail=~ in order to briP..g forth the tr·,::.t:·l t: , t he wil=ihes
to ernphaG i ze .
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So we c~1 see that being true does not neces~ari ly me~ t he presentation
of all detail, nei ther does i t r~oan tho r ·llJ.ing ont of all creative imagination.
The great ru:tist builds imaginary sit,Jations , even fantastical situations whic~
res-~t in clear interpretations of life. 7nus we may certa i nly accept as 11 truc 11
some of the lov~d books occasiona:).l y classed as 11 fairy tales. 11 Such a one is
WIND OF TEE WILLOOS by Kennet::1 Grahc-')l!le. Here is a whole fa:nily book, to be enj oyed by both children and grovm ups . It is the h i ghly inagina tive t ale of a mole,
a water rat , a badger and a toa d. Childre·n enjoy it for the adventures , the
excitement of Toad ' s various escapades, 11hile the grown ups see t he animls as
true pictures of human beings . Toa_d is above all the egotis ~ical braggart, the
ric:1 young egotist , dash ing around the highways , getting arrested, and generally
bringine; grief to his faithful friends. Mole is the quiet home loving person and
Rat the philosophical naturalist. Only an adult wllo has learned the deepest meaning of h ome will quite catch t he beauty of the chapter when Hole returns to his
orm d.oruiclc.
All through the wild adventures of ALICE IN' WONDERLAl'ill appear pointed
corn.'"!lcnts on hu.man nature wh ich seem all the more forceful because of the setting
of nonsense.
A mo1·e recent book, ROAD OF AGES by ~ ober t Nathan, is cal:]..ed a fantasy.
It presupposes tha t all the Jewish people of the world have been gathered into
one gr eat caravan a.11d are being sent into exile in the Gobi desert. Yet through
all this seemi~gly fantastical idea, the people remain very real people--love ,
hate , friendship and death continue to affect thern quite as they affect you and
your neighbors . So being real, as we want to consider it, means t~1at' t he deepest
values of life are presented. a.s keen observers of life have found them.
To recolliLlend ~ few which are :preeminently true books one might mention
for one, THE FORSYTE SAGA by John Galsworthy. The story is told tbat an Ameri~n
in London , one day sail a rJan on the street whom ho thought he knew, but on
appr oaching this person, found tr4t he was @istakcn. Not until he· was back in
his hotel, did he realize tha t he had seen the onn on the street a s Soamas Forsyte.
Galsi7orthy had macle Soarnes Forsyte so real and so truly what middle class Englishmen are, that the A:-:1erican had seen in an actual man the perfect embodiment of an
i maginery character.
Tha.ckery 1 s VANITY FAIR gives a picture of the social climber of all times,
the l1ard little person forced to battle her wey thr ough life with soall equipment
save t~~t of her own wits . Becky Sharp ~~s existed in many ages and in many
stations of life.
I was amused a year o ~ so ago to have a minister remark in all seriousness and with apparent belief that he was stating a nerr and sta!·tling fact , t hat
there is today a conflict between the generations . I vranted so much to ask him
i f he had ever read Turgenev's FATnERS AND SONS. ~1is grea t Russian interprets
the ever recurring conf lict between generations, in a wey, that makes it understandable to people of any na tion or period of history.
15231r

- 3 So much then f or wha t we :uea."l by a book being 11 true, 11 Our next point
is "s ound t~inldn£; , clearly e.A-p"re ssed. 11 By "s01.m d thi :alr.i~ 11 we mec:m that a
book must be rea~onable, must move in· ·a more · or less logical manner·. The situations must pr~scnt fact after fact until the plot evolves nat·urally from the
combination of those facts . Thero_' must be sonsiblo . sc~ting forth of motives to
e:cplain actio~. Characters must develop as a result of possible forces which
act upon t hem. In one r a ther popular book of the year, a man is s:1own in t he
early part of the book as a cultured gentleman, moving acceptably in surrounding~. 9f' both p~~sical and spiritual beauty.
In the last chapter in a moment
of jo;r and solemnity the auth or says this man squ.e~d in exci temcnt. It is
almost inconceivable t hat a person of the character which has been built up
t hrough the book could behave so--.-it means a j arring note in the uhole . Again
in m&"ly booy~ coincidence is often so over done in bringing t he lovers together
t h.."'. t it can hard_ly be
. culled.. sound thinking.
~1e manner in wh ich the t hinking of a book, sound or otherwise, is
. presented, is what we generally caLl style. That may seem too simple a definition
of a most controversial subject, but as Mr. Weigle puts 'it, s ound thinking should
be ~ clearly expressed."
1

Often ue find sentences so twisted, with phrases so involved,so piled
on each other t~ t we have little idea of \vhat it is·· all about by the time we
rea ch t he end of the sentence . T:"lis is hardly clear eXpression EUld can;not b'o
classed as the best of style. Here is a bi t fron a recent best seller :
She was on her way to R--_;_, when she stopped suddenly before an old
l ady with long dark eye~ . and a f a ce as 'l'ihi te as alabaster who_ sat on a sofa. 11
11

For· a ~ild moment you feel that ~~ybe t he face quite by itself was sitting
on t he sofa• . At best t h e ~ofa becomes more i mportant than t he eyes and f a ce,
which is pr obably not what the author intended.
Or sometimes a manner of . writing is so carefully correct, with every
wo:;: d and phrase so exact that the writing becomes more important t han the t hought.
There may be a place f or t his sort of ' writing but it smacks of the literary
exercise rather t han acts as a medium for expressing ideas. Agaln we will find
prose where the wordf> seem to f it into each other without effort, belonging eo
perfectly with each other that the reading moves along smoothly and easily. The
very ch oice of words enhance the emotion which is being ovokod and the writing
serves its purpose of expression and at tho _s~e time i n terprets the central theme.

In t he introduction of STARS FELL ON ALAB.AMA, Carl Carmer is trying to
create an atmosphere of the supernatural--~
11

All are sure , however , that once upon a time stars f ell on Alabama.,
the land's destiny. What had been wri tten i n eternal symbols was thus
erased--- and ·the region has existed ever since , unreal and fated, bound by a
horoscope such a s controls no other country."
c~ng

HoVI well chosen t he words---" destiny , 11

fa ted, 11 11 hor oscope 11 l
the sentences move along--with no rude breaks or roisplaced phrases.
11

How smoothly

We sometime~ talk of the time va lue of a word, meaning the time require d in
sounding it. This is very important in poetry and you can notice its f orce in proso
if you read aloud. I n the following paragraph from NO\'f IN NOVEMBER by Josephine
Johnson, at first she speaks of a sense of confusion and the words have a quicker
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- 4time and t hen VThen tell'ing of the perspective gained by time t he words come with a
slower cadance--:_one syllable ·words which seem ·to space themselves.
"l:~ow

in November I can see our years as ·a wholo---This autumn is like both
an ond and a boginni!lG to our l i vcs, and those days wh ich seemed confused with t he
blltr of all things too ncar and too familiar arc clear and strange now."
Often prose can be a l most scaned ·in metrical feet as ue do with poetry. You
can no so with t his last quoted paragraph. Lincoln•s Gettysburg address is often
given as an example of such poetical prose.
A NEST OF "S IMPLE FOLK by Shean 0 1Fa olain is a boo~ of the last few years
which is 1rritten in a ~ost beautiful poetical manner. It is a story of Irish lif e
and alt h ough the sttbject matter often deals with sordid things, the language maintains
a certa in mystic~l ~auty.

Different tj~es of uriting require different styles and individuals acquire
t heir personal manner of'expression. I t· "is fascinating to study these differences,
to see what part is played by lengt h of sentence• by choice of words and such details.
If y ou notice soma of these t h i ngs a s you read and try to sao in what way t hey con...
tribute to the clearness and to the f orceful presenta ti-on of the ~'lought, you 'i7i ll
soon develop an 11 eye 11 for style and find that it will add to t he enjoyment of your
rea ding.
·
A book may be real, and m.::l.Y be clearly lll'i tten but s till not especially
ca tch your attention or hold your interest. ·This brings us to our t hird point---"a
b ook of power." Tha.~ is, it must have color, warmth and lif e. It must be able to
move you out of your own life until you live with t hat of t he book. It should present
a stoz:y or a group of facts t hat stir ;you to t he depths. Some such books ro:e
MA.GNIFICMifT OBSESSION and A LANTEB:iif ~n EE:n HAND. · One oi bht add THE CHRIST OF THE
I NDIAN ROAD and many others . Anotoie France expressed it 11hen he sa:id, 11 t hey trouble
t he souls and change the hear ts of men.". There are many books which do t hese t hings ,
some times they l :.i.clc other qualities, but this t hing of pouer can be so great t hat t he
book a ccomplishes things i n sp ite of 1ts faults. A book of power f requently is the
sort which makes so universal an appeal t l1at it transcends a ll boundarioa of time •or
race and .exerts its power on ~en of all' ages.

But sometimes power is not used for the best purpose, so our fourth point
is that it use its power to worthy ends. In other words that t he great ideals "be
presented. To be sure a book mi t;ht bo great in all other ways , sometimes so great
t hat a certain grace mi ght bo .nllov1ed on this point, but hou much moro ''powerful when
t hi3 point is added. There are many books to thi.n k of in t his light, IDA ELIZABETH
by Sigrid Unset, with its demand f or faithfulness to a responsibility that has been
assumed; SUNSHINE PREFERREP by Anne Ellis with an atmosphere of persistant courage
in face of all discouragement. I would mention too, WINDOWS ON HENRY STREET by
Lillian Wald which over and over puts forth the idea t hat "all men are brother. 11
She says t he things which r~ pe ople alike arc more important than the things that
make t hem different .
l 523lr
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- 5In the matter of exerting power we must not forget t he ·u se of satire; for
a laugh often accomplishes t hings when serious argument fails. Very frequently, too,
the grea t humorous books are also forcefUlly written and possessed of the finest
realism.
Few books have all of these t hings, some have style and lack the fi nest
truth, s ome t ell a powerful story and tell it in a haphazar d fashi on. The book from
which I took the sentence of poor construction presents a story of such sincerity
and f orce with characters so real and so admirabl e tha t it has been hailed with
delight by many people.
There are those of ex quisite sty'J_e, every sentence so beautifully turned
that no fault could be found but w:1ich exert their power to unworthy ends o:r which
have no message of any meaning to present. They are a s weak as the sugary, poorly
written book which does present high ideals--it is sometimes doubtful as to which
is the leas t desirable.
Those books which pos sess one or tY:O of these qualities in a very marked
degree will, no doubt, have a wide appeal, thoso which have t hem all and to a great
degree, are assuredly the mighty books of the ages .
These t hings may give us something to go on as to what makes up a "good"
book. With practice and development of d!scernment in reading you can say t hat
a book is true or has eood s tyl e , is powerful or of hi gh ideals---but does it always
f ollow that it is a "good book f or y ou"? Let me present some ideas here. It has
been said-11 A go od book f or you enriches your life, by developing your mind, widening
your experience or enlarging your sympat hies. 11

Now t hat is entir ely a personal matter. l~y experience may neen widening
in a different direction from yours. My mind may need development i n a very
different way. My whole accumulation of associations and prej1.1dices may t urn my
sympathies and the need of their enla.:rgement in a very different di rection. So
you see that it mi ght be qui to diff icult for me to say 11nat would be a g ood book
f or someone I do not know at all . Aru1e Byrd Pays on, one nigh t f eeling bitter and
a lone, pi cked up E. Stanley Jones• CHRIST OF THE INDIAN ROAD and her life was n~de
over. That at the time was the " good b ook" f or her . Others have read it, admired
it, but not f ound it to speak so intimatel y to them. It may be a poem, a novel,
a book of travel, a biography, a treatise on economics or his tory, but if only a
few words speak a message that in some w~ enriches your li fe--that is a g ood b ook
for :£2~·
You can, no doubt, find ~~y such bookn. ~e al l need more developed minds ,
wider experiences , and enlarged sympathies , and the hosts of books are ready to be
tried and to pr ove t heir value to ~rou.
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